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Announce Rules for 
RMI Photo Contest 

Now tha~ spring Is here, many 
people dust otT their cameras 
and start taking pictures. Here 
Is your chance to show the rest 
ot us what .vall can do, and per
haps win the First Prize - a 
bottle of Scotch. 

AI! employees of Reaction 
Motors, excep~ members of the 
PhOtographic Dept .. arc eJlgible 
to enter the contest .. Naturally 
the pictures must be taken by 
the oersan entering. There are 
three classifications in which 
the pictures may be entered: 
human Interest, landscape. and 
still life. Photographs may be 
submitted in olle or all of these 
groupings, The pictures may not 
be taken on RMI property 
(security reasons!. 

There are no specific size 
requirements, but a negative of 
the picture should be avallable, 
as we plan to have an exhibit of 
the pictures. 

Entries should be sent to the 
Editor by May 15, 1952. They will 
be judFted by Tom Dalman. head 
of RMl's photo lab. Hamilton 
Winslow of the Contracts Dept. 
who has been a professional 
photographer. and Helen Lough
lin. Editor of The Rocket. 

Start planning now so you wlll 
have plenty of time to enter 
several pictures and win that 
prize! 

La yo ut of fUff hnprcsses 

Vi sit ing Rock et Committee 
On Tuesday, February 26th. 

several members of the Rocket 
Technical Committee of the Air
craft Industries Association 
visited Reaction Motors for a 
technical meeting and general 
lour of the plant. Five com
panies were represented: North 
American, Bell Aircraft, General 
Electric, M. W. Kellogg. and Ben
dix. 

The men were very Impressed 
with the RMI plant, particularly 
with the layout and neatness of 
the shop 

---

I 
Americmt Rocket Societ.y 

The next gathering ot the 
American Rocket SOciety pro
mises to be very In teresting. It 
wlll be a dinner meeting and wlll 

I take place on Friday, April 18th . 
Th e program tor the evenlnji: 
will Include a mOvie called 
"Screemlng Jets" by AVRQ Can-
ada, which wlll concern British 

I and Canadian Jet al rcratt as 
well as The American "Sabre' 
and Russia n MIG - IS. The speak
er will be announced at. a la ter 
date. 

I 

Makes Anl1ual Report 

Ri\1I President Ray Young 

RMI Budget System 
Published by NACA 

An article written by Bill 
O'Brien entitled "Budgetary 
Control in a Research & Devel
opment Company" was recently 
published in the March 1952 
Issue of the N. A. C. A. Bulletin. 

The topic Is timely because of 
the large degree of Interest 
demonstrated In the control of 
research and development oper
ations through budgeting. Until 
recently It was not thought pos
sible or practlr:al to apply the 
,'rlnclples ot budgetary control 
to th is type of work. The ques
tion is st1ll one of warm debate. 

Bill describes the development 
of the system presently used at 
RMJ in a comprehensive, narra
tive tashlon. He emphasizes the 
Importance of understanding 
the nature of the operations of 
the en terprise In order to ade
quately evaluate a budgetary 
con trol system. This Is especially 
true In a specialized type of com
pany such as Reaction Motors. 

After describing the method 
or tormulatlng a working bud
get, he concludes by stating that 
the three years of budgeting at 
RMI has proved that. It Is prac
tical tor an operation which Is 
primarily research and develop
ment In nature . The Importance 
of keeping the program fl exible 
to allow tor expansion , contrac
tion, and other changes In con· 
d ltlons arc emphasized. 

It you a re Interested In read
Ing the complete article, copies 
may be obtained from Mr. 
venghaus's office. 

President Young Reviews Progress, 
Calls for Cooperation, Efficiency in '52 

by R. W. Young 
On Tuesday, April 1st, at the Annual Stockholders' l\lecti ng. 

RMI"s Annual Report for the year endin~ December 31,195 1, was re
leased, and it was most gratifying to review the results of last year's 
operations. I wish to express to each em ployee my appreciation for 
makjn~ 1951 the most producth'e year in the Company's history. 

Our s,1les for the year amounted to over $4.600,000, or approxi
mately 33% greater than the previous year. In order (Q better i!lustrate 
how our Sales Dollar was expended the follOWing analysis was drawn up. 

Amoullt Percell/age 
Realized from Sales ...................... $4,630,000 100% 
Paid in Salaries and Wages ............... 2,900,000 63% 
Paid Vendors, Suppliers and Services . .... .. 1,147,000 25 % 
Depreciation and Reserves ..... ........... 176,000 4% 
Paid the Government in Taxes............. 23 1,CXJO 5% 
Net Profit Available for Purchase of Capital 
Equipmen t and Reduction of Bank Loans, etc. 14-6.000 3% 

So much for 1951! Now let's take a look at what is happen ing in 
1952. 

Despi te the recent reduction of one of our programs, and a change 
in the future plans of one other program, our Net Sales for the first IWO 

months exceeded last year's by $150,000 and our Backlog of Orders on 
the books as of the end of February was substanstially greater than as 
of February 28th, 1951. 

As you know, Reaction MO{Qrs' primary actIvIty for the Armed 
Services is Research and Development \'\fork, however, we are con
stantly striving for work which will result in quantity orders. Research 
and Development \;\,for k is subject to constant changes as the i\!lilitary 
e\'aluatcs this country's scientific progress and tactical requirements. 

Let's take an objective look into our present and fUlLlre picture. 
A number of our imporlant activities are behind schedule. Each of you 
can play an important part in our program by striving towards greater 
cooperation and efficienc". Improving ou r performance on current 
work is one of the best s,11es tools for new business. 

The Company is presently engaged in a very active cam paign for 
new business and is expending considerable effort in the preparation 
of proposals for many diversified programs. 

l\lanagement has already started to gather the necessary statistics 
to proceed with the Ma), 1st semi-annual reviews. In addi tion, the Com
pany has been slLldying a number of typeS of retirement programs with 
sc\'era l insurance compa nies. Although it may be quite some time be
fore we can afford such a program, and obta in the approval of the 
Services, we arc anxious to work toward long range secu rity fo r ou r 
emplm'ccs. 

Bock e l, As l ronllu l ic'l l G rOll p~ 

Form in g Thro u gh oul World 

Since the war, rocket and 
astronautical soc ieties have been 
springing up all over the world. 
In this country there are at least 
five such groups. Am e ric a n 
Rocket Society , Ch icago Rocket 
SOCiety, Detroit Rocket Society, 
Reaction Resea rch Society and 
Pacific Rocket Society. 

In Eu rope and South America 
there are a lso numerous societ
Ies Including: Argentln - Socle
dad Argentina Interplanetarl a; 

A u s t r I a - Oesterreichische 
Gesellsch a ft fur . Weltraumfor
schung ; France - Groupement 
Ast.ronautique Francais; Ger
many _ Gesselschaft fur Wel
t raumforschung (8 t u t t gar t). 
Gesselschaft fur Weltraumfor
schung (Hamburg); Italy- Asso
c1azzlonl Itallana Razzi; Spain
Asoclaslon Espanola de Astro
nautlca: Sweden Svenska 
Interplanetarlsk Selskap: Swit
zerland - Schwelzerlsche Astro
nautlsche Arbeltsgemelnscheft; 
United Kingdom- British Inter
planetary Society. 

Not n TV viewer In the crowd! 



The Life and Mates 
of a Hydrogen Peroxide Molecule 

by Or. "aul Ulatl: 
My naml' III -0-0-. To chf'mllill 

I am kn(}Wn III a pl'tlJxldl' nulI
ca), I cam"! 11'11.0 r-xlJ!Wnce lLI t.he 
f!'.ult. 0' a rudf' MIHIII()n whfon 
two ra11rall d,..\lcnaU·(1 by the 
formula 1-10-80.-0 chanced t.o 
CQllld!' nl!l1r I1n anod(' In a 
DEf;CO f·!(·ct.rolytle cell. and 
Irb1rc J wu. 

looA'" and wandcrl'd out Into the 
AQlution a"aln. Someone prell
"ntly told me that the re_traln
In" laYf'r waa a paJIlllvated 
aluminum _urtace, and that the 
.. xterlor layf'r ot oXY81!n atom. 
act('1 lUI auardlaM agalMt any 
frlvolo\U encounters brt.wecn 
aluminum atom. and 11.0. mole
cult'" 

'fhl'," f WIlA, I IIay. hol(llng on 
to t.wo hydroxYliultonp Kroup'. 
All togl't.hN we lookf'd 11k,. "hi,,: 
110-80.-0 -0-30. -01 I Orlldually 
1 became aWllrr. of t.he \ncrea,tn" pre.fonr,' of othr.r cIUlIt,rr. jUJIt. 
like t.hl' OM of which 1 Will II. number. A nf'lghborlng molecule 
dllTullf'd my way and Informed 
me that. WI' brlonRcd to t.he emc 
cIa ... of molrculcli known a8 prr· 
,\I"urio acid . 

fror a whll(' ] dId not.hl"" but. 
Obcy IJ 0 1 1. Z man n Itnt.lAUe. 
wftndorlnlf abOut bumpln" Into t.ho Incrl'llIIlnl( hordl' ot ptfllul
rurlc (1.('1£1 moleculrll, Flno.lIy 
thlngll beilln to happrn. My 
nelKhborl wrre beIng replo.ced 
by IImulier moleculell. My amo.zc
rnlmt wne brought to p, climax 
whon (I. IImn.1I molrculo with 1m 
n.ppnrcnUy powerful ",mnlty for 
my r ight. Mnd 1I\llfuryl kroup 
I!nnLchcd It n.way leavln" '" tiny 
I(ll'nmln" proton In 1\.1 plo.cc, A 
few mlllI 'lIeeondl! Inter the I!Rme 
r",te overt.ook my lett hand part
ner. My two new plnymo.t.eIJ In
formed me that. wo were now 11 
hydro"rn peroxide molecule, nnd 
thnt they were glnd they hRd 

1
0lned me rnther than remaln
n le behind In the lIulturlc ncld, 

only to lend a lite or buffer 
IIolut lon8, IndlClltOfll and tltrn
tlons. YOII II lr , t hll! WO\11d be 11 
new experience, 

And Indeed It WM. A rew mln
utcs IMer we, that Is 1, bounded 
Into a rC((IOn ot space (lnd IInllcd 
alont( ror I\n (l.lJtonl llhln " ly 10nl( 
while before we bounced Into 
an other molecule jU8t l ike our
lIelveJl. All I eh(ln (l:ed my I>enpec
Uve, 1 noUced thnt. I WM now 
0. member ot n IIwnrm ot 1-1 ,0 . 
nnd I mnller 11.0 moleculcs, nil 
trnvollh," In tho 8nmc "encro.l 
direction . 

Pretty "oon we were crowd ed 
tOQether lignin . WendIng my wny 
through tho den8 environment 
or lIqul(1 30 % H 0 " I dUTulle<l 
In to n relatively InncUve rc~lon 
where 1 found mYlJClt n mem
ber of n vn8L Inmlnfl of Immobile , 
gen tly vlbmMng 11 ,0 , nnd 11.0 
moleculclJ, OcCn810no.lly one of 
the Immobile molcculcJI would 
hop out or the h~yer (l nd nnother 
one wou ld prcllcntly tnk hll 
1)lace, 

I\\lend or me wn8 nnothcr Iny
er Of vlbmtlng, well oriented 
memberl, The Indlvldunl bo(llell 
rCllcmbled my own except thnt 
they nppenrcd to be hookod to 
" lnothlnQ further nhend, Some
body Inrorm ed me t hnt we we re 
In the Krl l) of t he elec tric double 
Inrer, AIl 10UKh I vibrated with 
nl tho klMtlC energy Ilt my <1111-
po.i!o.l, 1 could not nppronch nny 
cloler to t he Io.yer of oxygen 
lItoml uhond, l"lnully I Hhook 

Sometime later 1 noticed that 
our nel"hbotl, the n.o mole
CUiI'll, WetI' dlsappearlnR Durlnfj: 
the period of thrlr d18appear
o.nct', we w(~re aU bounced 
around IItrcnuou.l!ly, Upon In
(Iulry T learned that. the H,o 
lads hnd Kone the "way ot vac
uum dilltlllatlon," 

Mt,('r what seemed an Int.cr
minable period of wandering 
around In the now 00% IIQul1 
11.0., we were poured I'n to a 
~OO gailon PaMlvated aluminum 
container which, 1 lenrned, had 
been Ilhlpped empty trom RMT 
to Beceo, We were IIOOn returned 
by truck t.o a I'ItOrrl.gc yard at 
RMT whcre 1 wall pourl"d Into a 
30 Knllon tank In which J re
maIned ror Hevoral weeks, It WaJI 
110 cold durin" thlll pNlod tho.t 
on lovoral ocenlllonli I 10llt all 
my translaLlonll nnd rotational 
deAreel'l ot freedom, T wall In
formed tho.t thlll TCllt Area be
come. quite cold Ill. time. I 

One day 1 wall poured Into n 
20-Kallon tank . A rew mlnute8 
l awr I 10lned a IIwnrm ot nelgh 
bon al t.ravelllng In the lIame 
dIrection In 0. nnrrow pIpe. We 
prellently emerged Into a cham
ber full or hot, IIcrenmlnJl; perox
Ide molecules, some ot which had 
been cut In holf, 

My tnte wa~ not. kept. long In 
the making, I IIhot ngo.lnlJt n 
wire ac reen which was cove red 
with n VQI'lt. I'eddlllh brown lat
tice or OXYGcn atom~ , I n many 
1)lneC8 the IMtice l'Iurfnce Will! 
pocked with holell trom which 
oxygen nlorn~ hnd dlllaPl)enred. 
A t the bottom ot these holes 
were the exeeuUoncra, mnnKa
ne8e nlomll whOlle nbllIty to 
chnnge valence IItnte enabled 
t hem to wrenk hnvoc wi th 
oxygen (lloma. 

/\t te r n IIhort while on Lhe 
lIurtnce, 1 fell Into one of thelle 
hoici. Immediately my IIplnnl 
cord, the perox ide link, Willi 
levered , nnd I WI\II now a humble 
wnter molecule, rn l)ldly bclnK 
ejected Inlo the ntmollphere. 

AI'I ror my other halt, I did 
not nllce l'ln[ 11 hi" fnte untl! n 
10nK time later when we met on 
the "nme molecule or chloro
phyll . lie wnll now a member or 
n carbon dioxide molecule . lie 
hnd 1)ICked the curbon up, he expln ned, aftcr someone had 
Inllplred him In the torm of an 
OXYKIlIl molecule , 

Th i~ n (X'lon ' i~ a 6 P,Ij,tl' ('Olll 
hinulioll or till.' (\ lilr, h IlIId 
i\ pril 1~~ In'\, \V(' ('x l)C(,. 1 In (,' 
ILlrn 10 1hl' rl'j.:L1lrl r monthl y 
i\, ul' in Mny. 

AJSt. Research Head 

n, W. Weh r li 
Bob Wehrli made RM J head

IInell recently by becoming the 
ASlIlHto.nt Director of Research . 
lila lIuce(,1III lltory 18 an Interest
Ing one. Bob eame to Reaction 
Motorll trom Linde Ai r Produclll 
In June 1040 a8 n Rellrarch Phy
IIlclJlt , In November J O~O he WILl 
made Chief Phy.lclst, nnd In 
f1'ebruQry or 1052 AlI.I!lJltant DI 
rector ot RelCarch . lie IA 30 
yeQrll old nnd n grnduate 01 n, P 1. lie and hl8 wife, Mnrgc, 
have two chlldrcn and live In 
Sj)(l rta, N. J, --

ta l'·G llid cd MiSoik 
0 11 [{('seal'cil Age nd a 

II)' Frl'd Ordway 
MOlt peoplc, whcn thcy think 

or guided mlu llu, ImaAlne cur
loull arrnys or rudlOll nnd radarl 
IICndlnR: out mYltNloua bearna, 
nlonl{ which the IIpccdln" pro
JecUie. might tty Thl. La quite 
eorrl'ct, but wh n It comu to 
war It nppears th at enemy ap
paratul could Interfere with the 
beam. nnd enlist' the mllllile 
either to explode premnturely or 
hurdle to earth ConlCqutnlly, 
rellenrch Is bt'lnR: done on .tar
trnckln" devlet. that would be 
Immune to nny tlcctro-maq:nttle 
waves lhat mlKht bt thrown 
ngnlnl'll thl" approachln. pro
jtdllel. I t 1.1 appartnt that tht 
rank" of lIuch n Itnr-rul1td m"
I'Il1e would theortHlcally IX' 
t normou. 

The tracklnR mtrhnnl.m III 
dllll'ulIMd In a rN'l"nt " Atro 01-
1t~ll" It npOtnfl that tht lllar 
trnckcr would eontlnually adJulit 
tht ll),rOACoplr control with th'" 
rt'~ult lhat tht' mh~lIt would 
tollow a curved r.thtr than 
IItrnlllht PIlth In Iht' fO",'atd 
Dart or lilt' mlullt' ,,"'ou ld .It tht' 
trackl". ttll'~oPf' . nxrd rtl tin 
to thl" fOrt-Aft nxl., and at lhfi 
Inmt tlmt ablt to ratalt' fl'ff11 
In n vl'ttlcpl plant U.ht fram 
n I)nrllcu lnr .tar would ahlnt 
down tht tl'ltlK'opt'l barrt'! bt 
lwt'l'n ~wo ndjnctnt lIaht·atnla
tlvt ctll . 

Tht .tnr'. rtlatlvl' POAltton of 
cou rlt', II ronlll"nti), hUtt". 
800ntr or latfr III 1m .. ,. " '11\ 
(' rOM lhll ttl l"lC'onl(' ntld and 
shine on Ollt ot Ih,1('o «,II •. 

The Roc\t et -which c au. e. an Immediate 
change In current now of a 
balanced brldgp circuit, which 
In turn 0 per ate s a II01pnoid 
controlling lie r v o-mechanLm, 
which moves a control l'Iurf1ee 
that turns the m,",l'Ille back 1,1)_ 
wards the .tar. The gyrO'lolJ)e 
" pullll" the mlllslle around apaln 
until the starbeam once a~'F 'n 
centcrl'l-up betwcen the l!?;h t 
ceUII, Thill procedure II1)Urlf111 
mighty confwllnp; land III) , r.ut 
It Jlur,po8edly will keep the rr 1,IlIle n a curved path, en rr, ,I ,. 
to I t.JI delltlnatlon, 

But that IIm't all! Btarll h' • 
the habit ot rl l'l lng and aettlT'~, 
80 It I!I obvloUII that the ele vatl n 
of the trackcr mU3t bp rf'peat 
Iy altered. A star-tollower, 
second telescope , trained on t 
lIamc star, performs this tunr. 
tlon , Tt rotat.e" with star track' 
but lIJ(ht IIh lnln g: down It.JI apf'. 
ture falls upon llght cells horl 
1.ontally I'Ipaced acrou mLulie' 
axlll and not Influenced by " Ide· 
waY8 motion of the IItar 's Imag" 
The follower "notel'l" the rille o~ 
tall of a lI t.ar's position, and sect 
to It that th e lracklnp; teleacope 
11'1 kept "glued" on t h e proper 
sta r. 

Sun, moon and planet. trackers 
may follow. The lJun cou ld bf' 
ulled during the day, and with 
ultra- violet or Infra-red niters 
might enable tllghlll beneath 
cloud bnnka. Planetll provide 
.teady IIRht. and would be utiliz
ed around dawn and dusk when 
the , tar IIl1ht la too weak Thu. 
around-the-clock mi •• 11 t' at
tack. could occur quite .. 
Jljrlm prOflpect for a rtar-rldden 
world 

Now Wt havt to get our ma
l lie down on the lara:l't. Tt ha 
been luJ;tA:uted that a "dlv .. 11M' 
nal" could ~ .. Iv .. n by radio on 
rour. nVt or more bands, eal'h 
freQutncy belnK plek .. d up on 
mlnlatur .. rectlv .. u on mlJUltlea 
Eneh rf"ctlver would act Hk,. a 
"tumbl,.r" In a "radiI) lorIE 
only by o~nln. all at once 
would th,. mluU" dive on the 
targel The chanec that th,. 
enemy would IU.... all th ... 
pre c I • I' radlo-tr~uenc.l I.t 
nullglble 

Maybfo the . DU h-button r 
Isn't 10 tar away after all 

P,rtlmwn oj R \t I r ('rm 
20000 Poundt"r Wtalth1 Brtt-

WI" 
RexlEl't Radio Ctty ChON Olrl 
8u~rlOnJr naw 811t'IE fhlck 

",lmtd norf'nt"1' 
TranM)nl(' AfI'QU thf onan 
Rub80ntl' Undf'r the OC''' n 
JI),Pf'f'lOIlC P1na Pit 
C· Nanl " .. ro 
C A "80 Chattanooca. Ala-

bama k South Dakota R R 
Atom Th nt'Sl M n 
Anlon)'m lie', .tn It 
Proton _ H .. ·• tur It 
Nt'ulron II .. _ undffld. d 
f!1f'(tron On .... ha \.s f'1 ttd 
nallion Attf'mpUnl to nlfh 

nJlh 
Standln. Wa¥f' Wurn n Uor 

on ('roo.drd t,,",1 (' r 
Mun' .. nt of InfrU Onf' mlnutt' 

aUC'r' am 
Pol)'lon Of' d J rrul 
lIyOUlC'nu Laref' ully anlm I 
Alia Latif' h l('hf'tJi 
1I.tPf'rbolk.t E\' nthlnl b bol-lhrr d up. bUl ,,,,lid 

'Al),lIl P nlu II,,,, on t -
1If' ut 
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RMI and 
In the last rew weeks the girls 

and men who work In the de· 

r,artments near the heat treat
ng seetlon In Manufac:tu ring 

have otten previewed, sometimes 
crowding three deep, the drama
Ilv rites Involved In operating 
RMI 's new gas gulping pit fur
nace. 

To J oe Mollek's horror. this 
new furnace and the relatively 
new process Involved keeps two 
huge meters spinning at a haJf
hour rate equal to that. necessary 
to do all the cooking fo r an a ver 
age family for one month. But 
Its potential advantages In help
Ing produce rocket engines make 
this newest addition to the shop 
well worth while. Soon the new 
"rocess and the rItes Involved in 
this-the transfer or the fiery 
red bel! from the furnace to the 
cooling chamber and the burn 
off or the hydrogen In t h is bell 
_ will become 9. commonplace 
event watched only by visitors 
to the plant. 

The new process Is called "Ni
crobraze" and Its successful oper
ation marks the culmination of 
15 months work h erc at RMI . 
Its guiding father throughout 
this year has been John Fisher. 
RMI's young and mustllchloed 
senior metallurgist. Although 
John fathered this project at 
RMI. he Is the first to tell you 
t hat the credit should go to the 
Robert L . Peaslee who developed 
the process In 1946 while working 
for t he Wright Aeronautical Cor
poration nnd who further de-

-
, 

-

Metallurg y 
veloped the process at the Wall
Colomony Corporation In De
troit, manufacturers of hard
taclng aUoys. 

The " Nlcrobraze" process, John 
says, conslsts of applying a pow
der composed of chromium and 
boron In a nickel base to the 
joints to be ma':ie and fusing the 
a lloy without Hux in a dry hydro
gen atmosphere at a tempera
ture between 1,950 and 2.150· F ,-

The process is not a cure- all, 
but It does have several advan
tages-the brazed joint Is sta.lo
less, which Is not true of silver 
solder and copper brazing: the 
strength of the join t Is almost as 
good as the material Itself as 
high up as the temperature goes; 
and many joints may be brazed 
at one time because the tempera
ture ot the entire piece Is raised. 
This one-Shot technique will re
sun in considerable overall sav
Ings In some of RMJ's complex 
rocket assemblies. 

The "Nicrobraze" process is 
also being used , John Informs us, 
by Pratt and Whitney, Wright 
Aeronautical, and Wall - Colo
many. John believes that RMI 
now has the largest bell doing 
this type at work. This new bell. 
which Is 30 Inches In diameter 
by tour feet high Is a big step up 
from RMI 's previous 12 Inch by 
six Inch by five Inch version. 

Ray Kopltuk, John Fisher's as-

• ThOlc "Hcr~",cd ill lh~ lttllnkal detaib 
of the P'''''''' arc r.f.,..,d 10 til. n>3teri .. b 

Iroup mrn>or3n,hllll to projC<'t '''Ri" •• r. of 
n ntt~r)' IS . 1951' ··X i< , obrue" I"""c ... 

-
-, 

The pit rurn nce in operation 

slstant metallurgist has helped 
set up the new process and 
eq uipment. Ray plays an integ
ral pa rt In the r ites and. like 
J ohn. steps fas t when transfer
ring the bell from the turnace to 
the forced-draft cooling cham
be, _ 

One of the most Important 
parts In the "Nicrobrazc" process 
Is played by Charlie Goligh tly 
who hides behind the anonymity 
of a "goon suit" and guides the 
remOVal of the furnace top and 
the transfer of the red hot bell. 
Charlie works In close to the 

SKYWRITING 
by Bill Wright 

Gill Robb Wilson editor and 
publish er of Flying magazine 
has wr itt en an editorial In that 
magazine which should be of 
great interest to every thinking 
American. His article concerns 
Itself with the apparent decrease 
In Interest of American youth In 
aviation a.s evidenced by t he 
startling decrease In student and 
pilot certificates issued. the 
number at flying schools which 
have closed their doors. and t he 
general disappearance phySically 
of the vouth from thc a lrpqrt 
scene. That this Is so must be 
admitted by everyone connected 
with nvlatlon today. That this 
is a dangerous situation which 
threatens ou r very security as a 
nation is not so widely realized, 
however. 

Mr. Wilson pOints out t hese 
fncts llnd largely blames the 
high cost of "planes. fuel. 
hangarage and Instruction." 
This Is true, of course. bllt there 
are other factors which are 
equally Important and perhaps 
are more unde rlying In nature. 
These. In my opinion. are the 
general lack of alrmlndedness of 
the American public largely 
engendered by a fear of Hying 
Ins tilled In it over the years by 
an unthinking press. and the 
lack of a better program for 
ae ronau tical educa tion In our 
schools. 

The firs t of these Is the hardest 
to ove rcome since the fear haS 
become so deep-rooted . You no 
doubt know many persons In the 
"you 'll never get m e oft the 
ground" category. Most of these, 
how e v e r , become aviation 
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turnace and In his head-to-toe 
asbestos suit comes as dose to 
looking like a space t raveler as 
any man at RMI . 

Emil Saloky, who dlrect.s the 
heat trea ting section, often plays 
a pa rt In the process by drying 
t he hydroge n drier and by firing 
up the furnace. 

We hope that John Fisher and 
Ray Kopituk will soon have the 
process down to perfection and 
that they wiJ1 quickly come up 
with other adVances In th e in
creasingly Important metallur 
gical field.- H.W. 

enthusiasts when they are final
ly "pried loose", from the ground 
and are shown that aircra ft are 
used safely, comfortably and for 
practical purposes day In and 
day out. This is education In 
itself. and an a lrmlnded outlook 
can and event ually will grow out 
at It if we in aviatio n really try_ 

Education In the schools, on 
the other hand, must start with 
aJrmlndcdness In the home and 
a realization that children today 
are growing up In an air age. 
Should yours be denied know
ledge of one of the g reatest fac
tors In our life today ? If they 
are to understand tomorrow's 
problems they obviously must be 
equipped wit h the knowledge. 

Mr. Wilson's purpose In writ
Ing h is editorial In Flying was 
to awaken the American public 
from Its lethargy toward aero
nautics. Our youth must be 
in terested In aviation If t his 
count.ry Is to remaIn a power 
In the world: they will respond 
only If the rest of us examine 
our own outlook and re vise our 
thinking. 

Helped Get Licenses 
Thanks go to the Traffic 

Department for h elping us get 
our 1952 a uto and d rive rs li
censes. Over 100 persons took 
advantage of this se rvice. Credit 
goes to Personnel who arranged 
it. the people In each Olvlslon 
who collected the m oney and 
cards, and the members of the 
Traffic Department who picked 
them up. Much nicer than 
standing in line on a Saturday 
morning ! 

----
WEA R Your Rocket Pin 

I 
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Men of Rockets 
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ThAI column wUJ .. ttempt to 
.,,. .. IfrW of larJ:f'I, b\o

Jnphkal thumbnall ilktt.ehee In 
rouCh" hlt:tot1caJ ordf'f". and to 
potn' up .omi! or th.. human 
mlOUDn.I and 1dnJ.a, eom.e1lu 
and 'ncf'dloN. whkh are ofkn 
lC.arCf'l)' tUtble lhrourh the as
phalt Jungle or dHrerenU .. , 
equaUon.. We Ihall ~ tha' 
roekeu: In leneral and the pro-
poe"ltlon of ~ travel In par
Ueular have al •• YI been aca
demic "hot. poLatot.a" ... ex
tremf'l" ,en.ltIYe to pubUe 
opInion, upectal1y to pmalble 
ridicule. 

In America, even today. rock
et enldneer. tend to shield 
themtilvel with .. high waH of 
ealeulua. They often talk In such 
cautiOlLl Lerma Lhat. oni! wonder. 
whether or not. they arl! apolo: 
gl.t.lng for being interested In 
the ImpUcatiON of I.he device 
I.hey leek to develop. Today, In 
an e ra of maa communication 
there 1.1 lIttle excuse for thla. Ii 
the IClentlat would rid hlm.self 
of ridicule he would do well to 
look Into correcting the prodi
gious Quantities of misin forma
tion bombarding the public from 
Irresponsible movies, books, arti
cles, and radio and television 
shows. From a public relations 
standpoint, Capta in Video is h ot 
stutT. but educationally he has 
set rockets back fifty years. 

Captain Video notwithstand
ing, rockets will continue to Im 
prove and to attract more and 
more competent men . They have 
been doing so tor a long, long 
time. 

The first ot whom we have 
any record ot being so attracted 
was ARCHYTAS, apparently a 
Greek, living about 360 B.C. He 
Is reported to have built a sort 
ot captive " rocket" prope lled by 
a jet or steam. It was called 
the "Pigeon", a.nd. maintained 
In a horizontal a ltitude by some 
system ot counterweights, 

No Frammi.~ on 'he Bole? 
Our foreign correspondent In 

forms us that a Mr. Ignatz P. 
Gnugnu. (a distant relative of 
Mr. Ed Neu ) has been given a 
specia l award tor the design of 
a forCed -draught tIabbermeter 
to be used in regurgitating grlb
bets. Mounted on a rotary base 
It employs a bevelled grock 
wheel driving a mandible blower 
I. h r 0 ugh two diametrlcally
moun ted blndles. 

Evidently, It was not known 
that Mr. Mirabeau C. Towns (also 

. a dIstant relative) has been 
running such a flabbermeter for 
some tlme. In t his case, how
ever, It employs a bevelled grock 
wheel driving a mandible blower 
I. h r 0 ugh two dlametrlcally
mounted blndles. 
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World's Pirst War Rocket 

tlon 1a made ot what sounds llke 
a burst pattern of 20 to 30 feet 
and there is no d1scu.sslon of a 
bow or other shooting device. 
One Us tempted to think they 
were true rockets. 

ROGER BACON was busy in 
an Engllsh monastery about this 
time. In his "Epistola" of 1248 
there 18 a good deal ot Informa
tion on the manutacture of gun
powder and rockets. He was a 
rather mysterious character al
ways turning up with joiUng 
dIscoveries or performing ap
parently l11eanlngleiS experi_ 
ments. These discoveries . to
gether with the fact that he 
used the more or less systematic 
experimental approach (one ot 
t he tI rst men in history to do so) 
prompted his contemporaries to 
refer to him somewhat nervously 
as "Doctor Mirabllls", the mira
cle doctor. He had a good reeipe 
for rocket propellants but added 
mystery to mystery by setting 
It down in a Latin cryptogram 
which defied solution for years. 

At that time In German AL
BERTUS MAGNUS gave 'what 
later proved to be the same re
cipe in open test, copied trom an 
earlier book by Marcus Graecus 
which In turn was copied from a 
still older Arabic manuscript 
The Arabs, It seems were largely 
responsible for the Introduction 
of the rocket to the western 
world. One HASSAN er- RAM
MAH wrote a book In 1280 on 
cavalry fighting and war en 
gines. He, too, gives a recipe for 
gunpowder and Instructions for 
making alslchem alkhatal (Ar
rows of Cathay ). He spoke of a 
"self-moving and com busting 
egg" which could scarcely have 
been anything but a rocket-pro
pelled land torpedo on wheels. 
The use of rockets for land and 
marine torpedos we shall tInd 
Is a recurring theme. ' 

LEHAN FROISSART, of 
France, suggested In 1400 that 
rockets be tIred from tubes to 
give them direction. All the In
gredients for a "bazooka" 100 
years before Columbus! 

A German military engineer, 
KONRAD KYESER VON EICH-

an enemy 
mentioned a 

.. hich ran aIoq a taut 
aut.nc, p'" 'lbJ,y intended for 
eanyin& mE "ge5 oftr short 
dlstaD .... 

The ItaJlans al., w-ere no lag
carda at military engtneertnl[ In 
thClr8e days, JOANES DE roN
TANA wrote a book In H2O. full 
of potentially deadly roctet 
weapons dlsgulsed as rabbits and 
other creatures. which would 
acamper over rough ground on 
rollers. occastonally, we may 
lmagtne, With rea] rabbits in hot 
pursuit. and explode in the 
midst of enemy troops. Larger 
machines (probably disguised as 
elephan15) were designed to 
crash through the heavy ga tes 
of forU.tl.ed clUes. War sure Is 
hell when you can't even trust 
the bunnies. 

The Roc: et 

AUPSed.lY. Ule tirs; man to ac
tuallJ tI;y u~r l"O(tet poW"t":r 
1r'&S an 01" CUrT Chlnew public 
omd&l named WA..~-HOO. Tb.Ls 
Imaginatift gentleman tied two 
kites ~ther and mounted a 
saddle between them. and at
tached 4; large poW'der rockets 
In stra.teglc places.. Climb!na 
into the saddle. he gave an ap
propriate command. and 47 cool
Ies ,nth 47 torches ran in to 
Ugh&- the rockets. Knowing the 
uncertainties of manufncturing 
quality control which probably 
preva11ed in those days. we may 
v;e.U suspect. that exploding 
rockets dispatched Wan-Hoo In 
47 d1reetlons at. once. In any 
event. there was a mighty flns h 
and roar _ and when the s moke 
clea~ away. the coolies could 
find no trace ot Wan-Hoo or his 
rocket ship. He was never seen 
again . Since It Is most unlikely 
that his craft assumed a cl rcum
terrestrial orbit. one may write 
oil' the event as a suicide spec
tacular and unusually thorough. 
More on rocket men in the next 
Issue. 

News of the Industry 

by Fred Ordway' 
PEENEMUNDE - It has been 

announced In Aviation Age that 
the Peenemunde site In North 
Gennany, where the V-I and 
V-2 were developed, Is still be
ing used as a rocket center ... 
by the Russians. In addition to 
missile ra mps and guided mis
sile research and test facilities, 
It appears that the area Is in 
service as an airtIeld for SOviet 
jet fighte rs. 

According to reports from be
hind the Iron curtain, It Is evi
dent that the WasserfRll, A-5 
and long range A-9 rockets are 
under development. Being test
ed: The "Ubootrakete" guided 
missile. 

• • • 
HELICOPTER MAIL SERVICE 

-Sabena; the Belgian AirlIne, 
has been operating a helicopter 
mail service tor a year now, car
rying about 400 pounds a day. 
Two Bell 4701 's do the job, cir
cuiting around Belgian towns 
and cities. 

• • • 
JET PILOT CAPSULE EJEC

TION- The navy has reported a 
s y s tern whereby pilots fiylng 
modern 600 mph j ets can bail out 
of their planes and n ot s uffer 
the hammer-like effects of the 
sUpstream. 

Using this scheme the pilot 
can be tossed out of his jet in 
an egg-shaped, tough, Fiberglas 
capsule. BuAer's Airborne Equip
ment Division has developed the 
idea, designing the capsule so 
that the pilot may have an oxy
gen supply If he's ejected at 
40,000 to 50.000 feet at - 60 to 
- 70· temperatures. 

The pilot's sea would be the 
capsule In disguise, and In emer
gencies It could be catapulted out 
ot the plane, converting to the 
egg-Uke device. The pilot could 
then ride down to warm a ir 
masses, hop out. and use his 
back chute, or h e could utilize 

the 38 foot parachute fitted to 
the capsule itself. 

The capsule has other advan
tages. When It is In the form of 
the pilot's seat It would afford 
protection against tIak , tIre a nd 
crashing hazards. Then , If dur
ing a high-altitude flight, the 
airplane's pressurization system 
goes out Of order the pUot could 
switch on his capsule's pressur
Izing unit. assuring himself of 
a ir and pressure. 

Washiltgtolt Story 
No doubt many of you h ave 

read articles In the popular 
magazines about the newly ap
pointed and colorful Vice Chlet 
of Staff of the United States Air 
Force, Lieut. Gene ral Curtis 
LeMay, who was the former 
rough, tough and ready boss Of 
the 20th Bomber C omman d 
which blasted the mainland of 
Japan with B-29 fire bombs dur
ing World War II. With a big 
black cigar clamped in one side 
of his mouth , General LeMay 
customarily Issues orders from 
the other side which are never 
subject to question by his lis
teners regardless of rank. A story 
recently circulated In the Penta
gon nicely Illustrates the Gen
eral's reputation . 

In the pilot's seat of his ' B-29 
the General. cigar in mouth and 
Impatiently puffing out clouds Of 
smoke, awaited the completion 
of the check-o f! list prior to 
starting the engines. Back In t h e 
crew Quarters an excited cor
poral approached the crew chief 
and said. "Sergeant. there's an 
a wful strong smell of gasoline 
fumes everywhere! Shall I run 
up to the cockpit and tell the 
General to throwaway his cigar 
before the ship blows up?" Re
plied the sergeant quietly bu t 
with a knowin g smile "It 
wouldn't DARE !" . 
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...... BASKETBALL TEAi\l 1951·2. Standing: Layton Everitt lim 
~ eU, Bob i\lultigan, John l\layenzet, Stan Ihde. Kneeling: Bob 
::;, Bob Frick, Art Koch, Bob Amses. 

Sports 
by Doug Mathews 

rho numth's sports Ilrtide Will wrif" t Doug Milthews of the &peri
IlII J Shop, in place 0 / Tom I-J arry :c hilS been out vf town on bUSIness. 

The t rout fishermen will s tart 
live again, with t he opening 

to ot the trout season falling 
daY saturday, April 12th. The 
onospect.'> for a very productive 
Pfason look good, with over .2,
If 000 brook, b rown, and ram
:Ow trout of all sizes fiUlng t he 

at the Stat e Ha t ch ery. As 
of a new type of feed, 

are r unning from s ix 
heavier than 

In previous years . 
good time to get ou t 
and give it a gocd 

particular atten
condition of the line 

, .and ferru les. Many good 
have been ruined by 

that have been used for 
a time, and have be

. A careful check 
now. may save 

m oney later In the 
season. reel , t houg.h not as 
Important trout fishmg as in 
bait casting, should be cleaned 
IIn1 oiled. Have you ever had 
the unpleasant experience of a 
reel sticking when you were ~ry
Ing to pick-uP line after a thIrty 
or forty foot cast? If so, you 
know how nerve wracking it can 
be A careful inspection of your 
une is also very importa nt. If it 
shows signs of peeling or wear , 
Y,:1. should reverse it on your n: as this can double the life 

a Une. A careful check of last 
season's lures, hooks and lead
ers is also a very good idea. Last, 
but by no means leas t , is a ca re
ful check of your boots or waders. 
The water is pretty darned cold 
in April. and wet feet can spoIl 
a good days' flshin lZ. I know of 
two or three fellows who will 
verify this fact. 

Bow and arrow enthusiast s w111 
be interested to know that ther~ 
is a new regulation which per-

the taking of caro with the 
-'- and arrow. This shoul1 pro
vide great sport for the arch e r , 
and also greatly benefit game 
ftsh by ridding the wa ters of 

these undesIrable pests. 
WI~h th e bowling season now 

drawmg to a close, It looks as if 
the Production team is gOing to 
wind up In first p lace. But, as we 
a ll know, anything can happen 
before the final games a re com
pleted. 

With spring just around the 
corner , the golf season is gettlng 
ready to make its entrance. How 
m any tournaments a re we gOing 
t o have this season? I have 
h eard It suggested that th ere be 
three tournaments, one in th e 
ear~y season, one m id. season, 
ana one in the Fall. These tour
naments would not only bring to. 
gether a great bunch of fellows 
but would also create a greate~ 
interest in a grand sport. If you 
~ave never played golf, don't let 
It keep you from entering these 
tou rnaments. In my opinion you 
can learn a great deal from the 
eXpe rienced golfers who a re 
Q.uick to offer helpful sugges
tIOns to anyone who shows an 
interest in the game. Let's get 
the ball rolling and keep it roll. 
ing until all of 'the plans and ar
arngements have been completed 
for t h ese tournaments. 

( 

Spring Is Here Again 
Softball s eason Is just 

around the corner . For all you 
enthusiasts who a re Interest
ed in playin'g, practices v.ill 
be held on April 14, 16, 21 , and 
23, on the field behind the 
Stapling Machine Co. im
m ediately a fter work. 

Anyone hlterested In play
Ing must attend these prac
tices. For more infonnatIon 
contact George Haynes, Rock
a way plant. 

pper AI IllO~phe re 
Re5earch Conti nnes 

Some missiles have been equip
ped with microp hones with 
wh ich to pick up and tra nsmit to 
eart~ the "pings" registered by 
Lhe Impact of meteoric dust . V-2 
surfaces have been found to be 
pitted by smaU meteors. 

We h ave all seen photographs 
of the earth ta ken by a utomatic 
cameras fitted into the research 
missiles. but it Is not generally 
known that an actual television 
has been received. 

Better rocket.'> a re being d r 
signed, developed and construc 
ted. As work goes on we may ex
pect to hear about more a nd mor.e 
research missiles probing the 
outer atmosphe re and the bor
ders of spaCe for n ew and excit
ing information. 

---
Reaction Motors Cooperates 
in School Training Program 

Reaction Motors was one of 
the local industries which co
operated with t he "on- the- job 
training program " of Wharton 
High School last month. We had 
two gir ls, both seniors t aking the 
commercial cours e, who worked 
tn the Personnel and Accounting 
Departments for two weeks. 

These students gained inSigh t 
Into the workings of a regular 
office, plus beIng paid for their 
ser vices. This work e nabled them 
to gather experience and develop 
a senSe of confidence, before ac
tually tackling a full time job. 

Two girls who worked here 
were LorraIne Hooper and Bar
bara PIau. They are both related 
to former RMI employees, Lor
raine being the younger sister 
of .Irene J ohnson, an1 Barbara 
the niece 01 Beverly Pfau. 
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too IIlte. 
---
Tax Note 

The 1951 Revenue Act allows 
a n employer to ent er Into an 
agreement with the employee 
under wh ich additional with· 
holding for income taxes can be 
made. 

It any RMI em ployee desirps 
t o have the amount of withhold
ing tor income taxes increased. , 
he can do so by sending a note 
to the Accounting Department 
stating t he amount which h e 
wishes to ha ve withheld. This 
amount should. of course, he In 
excess of t he withholding tax 
per the standa rd withholding 
tables. 

Twenty-Five More RMItes 
Get Five-Year Service Pins 

On March 5th Mr. Young pre
sented 5-year ser vice pins to 
the follo win g people : December 
. . . Ray Cogswell, Al Collard, 
Bob Felberg , Tom Harry, J oe 
Maynard , EmU Saloky, Ray Zuc
cherI. January . .. Everett Bobo, 
John Conlon, Joe Ferraro, Sam 
George, Bob Holder, Bob Mono
h an, Vinny Statford , Art Stickle, . 
February . .. Ludlow DeMouth, 
John Fisher, Clinton Mack, Bob 
M1l1er, Gerry Perry, Al Smith , 
Myrt Stickle, Bill Sweetman, 
Bob VanNess, Stan Zielinski. 

Congratulations all of you. 
Those five-year pins look mighty 
nice! 

"A strange repercussion of high· 
altitude jet Oying is the dis
covery that dentists have to be 
especially careful in repairi ng 
the teeth of pilots so as not to 
Icave any air pockets under 
fill ings. The trapped air tries 
10 expand as the pilot shoots up 
into thc low-pressure upper 
atmosphere, causing inten se 
pain."-Newsweek 

. -
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Over the Coffee~Cups 
by Irene Smith 

ThLs month. instead of get.tlng 
directly to the usual n ews, I 
would like to a cquaint yo u with 
the greatest stumbUng-block to 
wr iting this column - get tin g 
NEWS. As most of you know , t h e 
actual editing Is fairly simple. 
The dlmcult pa rt Is In obtaining 
news Items to edit. 

Y our R eporter s, Edlth y Cran
dall, Nlia George, Doug Math ews 
and Walt Obert! (Lake Den 
mark) and Mary Bulge r , Jenny 
Mahoney and Rita Reilly (Rock 
away ) have a ll done great Jobs, 
but there again, they alone can
not make the n ews. You, th e 
readers, a re the news. There a re 
approxim ately 640 employees of 
RMI, many of whom migh t. per
haps like to write a column of 
this type. But as It would be 
slIghtly r id iculous to h a ve 50 or 
100 writers for one column it 
can't be don e tha t way. Rather, 
640 employees making th e news 
can contribute by reporllng to 
any at the above nam ed group . 
Any suggestions or constructive 
criticism will be welcome by all 
oC us, so how about it, lets all 
help. 

Flash . . . t h e Bob Cramers 
(EngIneering) fi n ally made It 
. .. a boy, Vernon Robert ... 
Although the reason at wedding 
bells Is supposedly not yet upon 
us, we have been informed of a 
few ea rly birds ... Ann and Len -
ny ... we've mentioned th em 
before ... h ave fi nally gotten 
squa red away on the fish ing sea
son and decided on April 26th 
for thei r wedding, at Woodberry 
Heigh ts, N. J .... Its been a 
long awaited merger of Research 
and Engineering . . . We h ear 
that con gratulations are long 
overdue . . . J oe Lovlngham 
(Tes t ) took the fatal plun ge 
about a month ago ... Elliot 
Taylor and Art Sherman are now 
very ineligible bach elors . . . so 
take them off your lists, gi rls, 
they are plann ing trips down the 
aisle Cor the very near future 
... Ann Bucci h as been noticed 
making star ry-eyed plans fo r a 
wedding In May ... Patti Thomas 
and Charl es Case ha ve an
nounced their engagemen t ... 
We·ve hea.rd It said that Vince 
Hession h as traded h is ring for 
Rita Essig's time . . . Do they 
really mean It? ... "J o" DeFelice 
was surprised at a sh ower for 
her engagement .. . Betty Ball 
and Edlthy Crandall were among 
the many gues Ui (I was t.here 
too, so I can voucl) that '·Jo" 
really was surprised ). 

Life, so we understand , h as 
been rather dull lately In Rock
away ... which brings to mind 
that for a little excitement ... 
people are beginning to wonder 
when Betty and Lou Mizzenl are 
gOing to have a housewarmi ng 
for their new home. 

Along the Sunshine Train ... 
Margaret Greaves, Harlan Tripp 
and Aiel( Keyes h ave been vaca 
tioning In F10rlda ... the way 
the weather haa been ur, here 
they sure picked a good t me fa ; 
their trips ... May we aay that 
the followin g Items COme under 
the heading of Sporta??? ... 
the brut.ses belonging to Rose
mary Ryan , Ray Novotny and 
Ralph Benson from skUng? 

By the way, have you noUced 

Larry Heath has re turned from 
his Skiing expedition almost as 
good as new ? ... that Ben Ho
gan , Tes t Area Golf Pro, Is 
thought to be adding his score 
by hal! strokes these days? ... 
that F red Cresatella Is back from 
Military leave and workin g In 
Securi ty .. . that the Test Area 
in general Is looking forward to 
a big and h otly contested galt 
season th is yea r ? ... that Ted 
Neswald Is selling a ll his trout 
fishing equipmen t because, sez 
h e, "all the trout in the r ivers 
are not worth the extra license 
fee"? .. . tha t Test now claims 
to have th e undisputed swim
m ing champ of RMI , Don Blake? 
(NOTE: If size means a nyth in g 
no one will touch him.) ... that 
Ellen Kelly and Maryallce Miller 
are up to strange doings wh ich 
sound like a new version of the 
numbers racket? . .. that Ann 
Ostenson Is floa ting on a p ink 
cloud now th a t George Is h ome. 

Anyway, this Isn't the Sports 
Column so lets be on to other 
items ... Four new employees 
to be welcomed to RMI ... Angelo 
Sinnis and Neva Hollenbeck to 
Engineering, Themlstocles Gan
las (Themis, to you) anlj Gordon 
Evans to Research ... And now 
for those people we've had to say 
regretful farewells to ... VIol a 
Michaels, Peg Osme rs, Ruth 
Cronk and J oan Snyder, all of 
Engineering ... Howard Bolton, 
Research, leaving us for the Ma
rines and Robert Bo.sworth at 
Test now serving Uncle Sam's 
Navy at Quincy, Mass. 

On the lighter side ... Dotty 
Eagles Is understood to be starv
ing her husband (no lunches) 
· .. "Gabby" Garbarino 15 plan
ning to build a new home thl<l 
spring ... seems he has a BIO 
problem, how to build a $12,000 
home for $5,000 ... can anyone 
h elp h im? ... Al Collard Is now 
a full fledged radio "Ham" ... 
If any of you know any good 
contacts, p lease get in touch 
with Al - radio contacts, that 
is ... Have you heard about 
Harvey Hull t rying a new route 
to work ? ... He's now back on 
the old route - no commen t ... 
And, h ave you seen Jim Fltzger
ald·s new secretary? You're In 
for a surprise cause It's a he ... 
Some sources believe Personnel 
got. Llred ot all his gals leaving 
for ... well , anyway that can't 
h appen now! 

County Cork had nothing on 
ROCkaway on St. Pa trlc.k'a Day 
· .. th ere W IlS 50 much "wearin' 
0' the green" that. It would n't 
have been d lmcull. to ~ome 
seaslc.k If you were so Inclined 
· . . Ot course, Bill Klmm and 
Betty Regan wouldn 't know 
about tha t s ince they lOok the 
day on . . . COuld they h ave 
thought It wn.a n naLional holi
day ? ... It. seems there ha.s been 
a audden chan~e In the Lake 
Denmark M.all Room ... a.ny 
connection between tha t re mnrk 
and J oan Murrny's new ha.lrdo 
Is purely Intentlonnl . , . And 
now tor one bit a t parlin" Info 
tor the gals ... If any of you 
are Interested In savina money, 
why not contact Arlene Helm _ 
ahe makes all her own clothe 
and I.a darn gOOd at It, too ..• 
we understand It only takes a 

small amount of cash to get 
s tarted (about $300 for inciden
tals such as sewing machine, 
material, etc.) .... 

Commoicial 
With the rocket Industry con

tinually keeping a weath er eye 
on possible commercial applica
tions of their products, there Is 
a strong possibility that we may 
witness rocket engine huckste r
In g via TV and radio in future 
years. The possibilities a re end
less. The frus t ra ted copy writers 
can go all out a pplying the n ew 
product to old presentations. 
Here's a sam ple: Scene : Busy 
Intersection of a large America n 
city. . 

RMI Rov in g Reporter , micro
phon e In hand , s tanding by his 
new 1946 Reaction Rocket Cruis
er _ 4 cylinder (Spaced rive 
option a l). He fl ags down a pass
Ing car . 

Repor ter: " Pardon me, sir, 
may I h a ve your co-operation 
In pe rfo rming a s imple test ?" 

Driver : 'Colt'ny." 
Repor ter : "Ligh t up your own 

engine _ which I notice is one 
at the leading brands - and 
slowly let the smoke out through 
your nozzle." 
- ? ? Pfft! ! - - -

"Now light a Reaction engine. 
doing the same thing." 
- - - WHOOSH ! ! ! - - -

"Notice any difference?" 
Driver : "Geez, yeah! Me own 

brand seems sluggish and Irri-
table and bolns gain' through 
the nozzle. But th e Reaction was 
definlt.ely less Irritating, denn
Itely noisier!" 

Reporter : "Tha nk you, sir! So, 
ladles and gentlemen, as you 
have seen from this test, Reac
tion has the world's finest rocket 
engines. Light up a Reaction in 
your yard and p ooo r! _ there 
goes your lawn _ err, I mean 
your power plant worries. So 
don 't be halt sa re ; be completely 
safe, becnuse RMI engines con 
taln that amazing new Ingre
dient, ACRlTENO, which is "Re
action" IpelJed sideways. They're 
englne'er engines I I I 

Irom ,he ,-aD 
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. The Rocket I 
RMI in Uniform 

RMI has been vis ited la te ly by 
several at our men In Service. 
Bob J enkins , who is s tationed a t 
Corpus Chris tl, Texas, was h ome 
on leave a few wee ks a go. Elmer 
J erry cam e In, too. He Is now 
assign ed to an Army P ersonnel 
office In Virginia. T hey both look 
as th ough working tor Un cle 
Sa m agrees with th em! 

Dick Gehrke, an RMI five
yea rer , visited th e pla n t lately . 
He Is now with th e U . S . Navy. 

Norma n Is ler 's fa ther wrote to 
te ll us that Norm Is n ow I.n Korea 
on a road-build ing assign ment . 
The only mall he h as received 
from t he his copy or 
"T he add ress a t 

Lt. Norman 
"8 ," 439th 

r'!!,tI!,", Batt alion, 
San 

Alwyn 
was h ome 
overseas . ~;i 
thInks will 
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Subject o f ColJjer's Article 
The March 22nd Issue of cal

lier's Magazine has a 15-page 
spread on Interplanetary space 
travel. Many promlnent men In 
the rocket fi eld express their 
theories on how and wh en we 
wUl conquor space. It'a well 
worth rea din It, es-peclally If 
you 're Interested In knowing 
where the rocket Industry Ls 
headed. 

(It you've been reading Fred 
Ordway's arUcIes In lhe put 
wues of the Rocket, you'll recaJl 
s eve raJ Instances where h e 
.scooped Collier's by monthsl 
-EdltorJ ---
RM I Promilll~'" in )'e re II. ' 

The lNtitute ot 
AudJtofl hu rt'«nlly OfT&Jlh ~d 
a North Jef'WY Chapter of their 
Internationally known oraanlp
tlon Jim Pay has be-t'n named 
a«n!tary ot thb new b~ 
and R u,ab J,!lht eba1nna n of Lbe 
adm!.alon..s com m It tee BoUl 
thea men aft in the AudJt 
Department ot Ule nn.a.nc. &:: 
AdmlnLsuatJon ot-.1"on be~ at 
RMl 
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